The cycling of nutrients in most lakes is controlled primarily by internal processes (cf. Wetzel 1975; Likens 1975) . Regeneration of nutrient levels to the trophogenic zone of lakes depends on wind-induced mixing or diffusion through the water column during periods of little or no density stratification.
Reservoirs, however, are often very different from natural lakes in their hydrological cycles (Wright 1967; Wunderlich 1971) . The hydrology o.f a reservoir can influence its nutrient dynamics through reservoir morphometry, inflow-outflow regimes, depth of discharge, and density stratification characteristics. Wright's (1967) hypothesis that deep discharge reservoirs will have nutrient cycles opposite to those of natural lakes (i.e. a progressive loss of nutrients) has been supported by recent work. Martin and Arneson (1978) compared nutrient export from a deep discharge reservoir and surface discharge lake in Montana where the reservoir dis-1 Financial support was provided by the National Science Foundation-RANN, grants AEN 72-03469 AO3 and GI-34831-Al.
Portions of this research were doctoral dissertations of S.P.G. and L.M.M. at the University of New Mexico and Dartmouth College. charged high levels of nutrients to the downstream lake which subsequently discharged low levels of nutrients. Soltero et al. (1975) d escribed a situation in which high-discharge penstocks allowed river interHow to isolate the nutrient-enriched hypolimnetic waters and retain a large portion of the nutrient pool in the reservoir. Carmack et al. (1979) described the more complex circulation induced by lake-river interaction in a high latitude system where seasonal climatic effects were pronounced.
They also cited the very limited data available by which the trophic response of river-lake systems t,> their unique circulation patterns can be characterized.
Our studies show that existing concepts of nutrient dynamics do not accurately characterize processes in Lake Powell, a large southwest reservoir. We here describe the influence of reservoir hydrological cycles on the nutrient dynamics and associated productivity responses in this system. Lake Powell was impounded in 1963 and occupies a 300 km reach of the Colorado River, on the Utah-Arizona border, formerly known as Glen Canyon (Fig. 1) . Climatically, the area is classified as high desert, receiving ~15 cm of precipitation 219 annually with temperatures of -10°C to >4O"C. Regional topography is characterized by deep winding canyons and high mesas. At flzll pool, the maximum depth is 171 m and the reservoir surface area is 65,313 ha (Table 1) . Major branches are the San Juan River arm and the Es&ante River arm which extend 96 and 29 km from their confluence with the main channel.
Average annual inflows are about 16.7 km" with a mean water retention time of 1.23 years. Surface elevation fluctuated between 1,111 and 1,120 m during our study.
The hydrological inputs of the Colorado River result primarily from spring snowmelt in the upper reaches of the drainage basin. The Colorado and San Juan Rivers contribute 96% of the water to the reservoir (Iorns et al. 1965) . The annual runoff (reservoir inflow) patterns are consistent from year to year although they vary considerably in magnitude. Suspended particulate levels (principally sediment) in the input rivers reach several thousand milligrams per liter during runoff, but the bulk of this sediment settles rather qllickly in the reservoir. Although impoundments have been built in the upstream basin, the dominance of the spring runoff in the annual hydrological cycle of the tributaries remains. Merritt and Johnson (1978) have shown that the spring water mass from the Colorado River enters the reservoir as an overflow intrusion which begins in May and persists through July, during which time up to 60% of the annual inflow can occur (Iorns et al. 1965) . A similar pattern is apparent in the San Juan River although the volume of inflow is only a fifth that of the Colorado. Density currents induced by the inflowing Colorado and San Juan Rivers are important in controlling the development of the thermocline and distribution of water masses throughout the year; similar conditions were found in Lake Mead by Anderson and Pritchard (1951) .
The annual thermal regime in Lake Powell is complex (Johnson and Merritt 1979) . Thermal stratification is induced as early as March by the overflowing density current coupled with surface solar heating and persists through September. Temperature differentials control stratification during this period. Convective mixing is most complete during January to March each year, although a halocline prevents complete vertical mixing, resulting in a large monimolimnion which never circulates with epilimnetic waters. Therefore convective mixing only reaches the bottom of the reservoir in the upstream area and in some bays and side canyons. This stability in the water column is caused by salinity differences and encouraged by the narrow channel of the reservoir and its precipitous shoreline. About 53% of the entire shore is vertical cliff (Potter and Pattison 1976) , partially shielding the basin from wind.
Metalimnetic oxygen minima develop in late summer and early fall, occasionally resulting in anoxia in some bays and parts of the upper reservoir (Johnson and Merritt 1979; Gloss unpubl.) 108, and 98% recovery. Nitrate was determined by ultraviolet spectrophotometry (Am. Public Health Assoc. 1971). An average correction factor for organic matter was determined independently with the automated cadmium reduction procedure for nitrate. Conductivity was determined at 25°C in the laboratory using a LKB Conductolyzer flow cell in a constant temperature bath. The pH was determined at the time of collection and later corrected to 25°C with an algorithm based on the temperature response of the electrodes.
Phytoplankton production rates were determined by the 14C method (Vollenweider 1974) with incubations from 3 to about 7 h (rather than 4) because of the travel time between stations. Upon rctrieval, incubation bottles (125 ml) were placed on ice in the dark until filtration the same day. After vacuum filtration, the O.45-pm filters were rinsed with 0.001 N HCl to remove inorganic carbon and quenched with 2% Formalin. "'C activity was determined by liquid scintillation counting using a cocktail of toluene and PPO (4 g. liter-') as the fluor. Counts per minute were converted to milligrams of 12C fixed by the formula of Vollenweider (1974) . Incubations were at 2 m at all stations except Hite, where the average depth of maximum photosynthesis (P,,,) was 1 m. Average depths were calculated from the previous three summers of data when multiple-depth incubations were used, and productivity values were converted to a per square meter, clear day value by a computer program (EIansmann et al. 1974) . Regression equations were calculated by Gloss (1977) who used these earlier data (n = 13-19) to estimate area 1 productivity from a singlc P,,, depth value as determined here. Correlation coefficients were all significant at P < 0.01. Productivity was determined on cloudless days.
Red ts
The influence of the Colorado River on the circulation patterns in the reservoir during 1975 can be traced by using conductivity as a water mass indicator (Reyn- olds and Johnson 1974) (Fig. 2) . The development of a winter underflow current was maximum in March, followed by the succession and dominance of the springsummer near-surface interflow. The spring floodwaters entered the northern end of the reservoir as a relatively warm, low salinity mass which spread south as a near-surface interflow, essentially an overflow. The salinity and temperatureinduced pycnocline between the low salinity, warm intruding waters and the high salinity, cool lake waters initially formed an inclined wedge which, with continual strong inflow of river water to this epilimnion, flattened and spread to the dam at the southern end of the reservoir by late summer. This overflow process was the major formative influence for thermal stratification in the reservoir, Nutrients such as phosphorus, silica, and nitrate showed their most uniform distribution in late winter-early spring (Fig. 3) , congruent with the March conductivity profile. Silica vaIues in intruding river water in June were higher than at any other location in the reservoir. This inverse relationship between silica and condllctivity produced an identifiable mass of high-silica water which was congruent with the overflow (Fig. 4) .
Phosphorus
shows a similar correspondence with the inflow current distribution although the relationship is not as clear as that for silica (Fig. 5) . Three factors contribute to the lesser congruence of phosphorus forms with the conductivity distributions.
First the data density is lower for phosphorus than silica and conductivity.
Second, the response of low concentrations to biological processes in the epilimnion obscures the relationship. The labile and nonconservative nature of phosphorus in lake systems is well known (Likens 1975) . Third, total phosphorus is largely associated with suspended clays in the river water (Gloss 1977) which settle out in the upper reservoir; this produces the higher concentration throughout the inflow area water column and the decreasing values downstream. Our contours of phosphorus distribution are intended to suggest the likely distribution pattern based on the relationship observed for silica and conductivity.
Nitrate levels are generally lower in the overflow waters than in the reservoir (Fig. 6) . Nitrate values were somewhat lower in the Colorado River than in the reservoir during spring runoff (Gloss 1977 photosynthetic activity in the photic zone.
Phytoplankton productivity during July was higher at the Bllllfrog station than at other reservoir stations. Productivity at all stations generally was inversely correlated with dissolved nutrients (Gloss 1977) . Schelske (1975) has shown similar correlations between increased productivity and silica depletion in Lake Michigan, resulting from the cultural influx of phosphorus combined with a relatively stable geochemical s~zpply of silica. Conductivity and silica data from the San Juan arm of Lake Powell in August show a qualitative relationship similar to that in the main channel during the same period (Fig. 7 ).
Discussion
The above data suggest a model which describes the influence of the Colorado River on the epilimnetic nutrient dynamics and productivity of Lake Powell. The reservoir includes an epilimnion isolated from deeper waters by thermal and haline stratification.
The complex circulation patterns described earlier allow for mixing of only the upper -60 m of water during winter because of the halocline an d withdrawal current (Johnson and Merritt 1979) . This effectively isolates the trophogenic zone from the potential nutrient regeneration of much of the hypolimnion and bottom sediments. Silica regeneration from diatom f&s tulcs does not seem to be significant in the water or from the sediments (Mayer 1977) . Littoral influences arc minimal because of the precipitous shoreline. Reynolds (1978) has documented extensive calcite precipitation from the surface waters which can coprecipitate inorganic nutrients such as phosphorus (Wetzel 1975) . Calcite precipitation is grcatcst in summer and the lower half of the reservoir, bllt does occur over its entire length. We found in Allgust of 1975 and 1976 that cpilimnetic an d many hypolimnetic values of dissolved reactive phosphorus were typically <l pg* liter-'. These results arc not included in detail because some samples were stored for up to 7 days before anulysis; however they lend support to the probable scavenging of dissolved reac-Km from Lee's Ferry tive phosphorus by calcite. Uptake by phytoplankton may also account for substantial depletion. Phosphorus is the limiting element for phytoplankton productivity in the reservoir (Gloss 1977) . Such conditions produce an epilimnion that depends on advective nutrient delivery for its productivity.
The influx of the phosphorus-rich overflow provides a sufficient impetus to initiate higher productivity in the epilimnion. Intensive recycling of phosphorus in the photic zone allows continued high productivity in the overflow current as it advects downstream, resulting in a steady decrease in levels of the less rapidly recycled nitrogen and silica. The continual input of phosphorus-rich waters to the upper reservoir maintains high productivity without observable nutrient depletion.
The low salinity river water with a relatively high concentration of dissolved phosphorus produces a chemostatic effect in the upper reservoir, which is decreased substantially in the area around Bullfrog. The poncling of this overflow in the epilimnion is due to a reduction in horizontal velocity of the limnetic volume in this region (Merritt and Johnson 1978) . The high turbidity associated with the inflow in this portion of the reservoir reduces the depth of the photic zone. The effect is consistent from year to year at Hite and varies between Hite and Bullfrog depending on the magnitude of the runoff. The average depth of hnax at Bullfrog is the same as the lower reservoir (Kidd unpubl.). As the overflow advects downstream, suspended sediment settles out, increasing the depth of the photic zone and allowing for increases in areal productivity rates, A plot of extinction coefficients for light (from Merritt and Johnson 1978) and estimated areal productivity rates against distance from the inflow shows that productivity is suppressed by turbidity, which results in a reduced net nutrient uptake capability by phytoplankton at Hite (Fig. S) . The reduced turbidity at Bullfrog and the reduced velocity of the overflow combine to produce the nutrient depletion and increased productivity observed in midreservoir.
A similar suppression of phytoplankton productivity due to decreased light penetration was described by Carmack et al. (1979) .
The analogous depletion pattern for silica observed in San Juan arm fits this model. The most intensive silica depletion observed in the reservoir was in midSan Juan arm in July when surface values decreased to < 1 mg* liter-'. Dissolved phosphorus levels in the San Juan River entering the reservoir were significantly higher than those in the Colorado River during 1975 and 1976 (E = 2.31, df = 38) . The reli ante of phytoplankton productivity rates on phosphorus availability in the reservoir may explain the enhanced silica depletion by the diatom population in San Juan arm-a dependence similar to that reported by Schclske (1975) .
Additional support for the advective model is seen by comparing the 1975 and 1976 water years which differed markedly in the volume of spring runoff (14.1 VS. 9.7 km3). Phytoplankton productivity in I975 was substantially increased at water mass because of the increased epi-least as far south as Bullfrog by June (and Table 2) .
The nutrient export regime suggested by Wright (1967) and Martin and Arncson (1978) , that deep discharge should result in enhanced nutrient export capability for reservoirs, is not characteristic of Lake Powell. The discharge from Lake Powell during 21 months in 1975-1976 had levels of dissolved phosphorus 45% lower than the average volume-weighted reservoir concentration (Gloss 1977) . The difference between the net weighted inflow and outflow was even more extreme, resulting in a net decrease of 72% (Gloss 1977) . The low phosphorus concentrations in the discharges are due to the luck of remineralization from the sediments and the apparent calcite scavenging of this element. The reservoir is acting as a phosphorus sink like s~lrfi~c discharge reservoirs or natural lakes.
The dramatic advective inflllencc of river inflows over a large portion of an epilimnion has not been described in freshwater systems. Tilzer ct al. (1976) reported that the ability of a river inflow to enhance productivity in a small area of Lake Tahoe was due to increased iron levels associated with suspended river sediments. Revelante and Gilmartin (1976, 1977) have described large-scale influences of the PO Kiver inflow to the northern Adriatic Sea. They ascribed the increased susceptibility OE the surface waters to the eutrophicating effects of the river during periods of grcatcst vertical stability. Rapid llptake and erratic values of phosphorus were also characteristic of their system. Further refinement of the exact horizontal extent of the productivity response and additional quantification of nutrient dynamics is probably desirable for Lake Powell. Our present data show that advective control of nutrient dynamics in the reservoir is the result of reservoir morphometry and of high inflows during the major prodllction season carrying high levels of phosphorus. These factors combine to dominate the classical nutrient recycling mechanisms associated with most lakes. Phytoplankton productivity is also enhanced by the fairly rapid settling of suspended sediments, allowing greater light pcnctration and nutrient utilization.
Confinement of inflow to the epilimnion probably acccntuates the potential for silica depletion because of the rapid cycling of phosphorus in the algal community, in contrast to the essentially irreversible cxtraction process for silica. This trend is reflcctcd in the progressive decrcasc ot riverine silica downstrcam of large reservoirs formed in the Colorado River hasin in the early 1960s (Mayer 1977) .
The application of our findings to other situations where the incursion of niltrient-laden water occurs as an ovcrfiow should bc considered. Sewage outfalls in freshwater and marinc systems may bchave similarly.
River-lake systems and estuaries with related hydrography may be expected to show the effects of advective nutrient delivery.
